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The best ways 

to get a child 

to read 
IN A country ke South Affc, teachers 
play an Important ole in improving 
the reading sils o learmers, especially 
thosein the foundation phase,Gr 
Rto 3. By enhancing the reading pro- 
Bckency of eamers, teachers help lay 
the foundation for future learing and 
academic suceess, 

Iti,therefore, crucial that effective 
reading instruction takes place in the 
classroom. However, intense debates 
such as the “Reading Wars” continue 
0 age in iteracy education. 

Reading Wars have been char- 

   

particulary focusing on the debate 
between phonics (3 component of 
reading nstruction that focuses on 
the relations veen indvidual 
sounds and the lettrs that represent 
them) and whole language instruction 
methods, thatis methods used o teach 
reading. They are notfus about differ- 
ing pedagogical approaches but can 
al% be scen 5 a stuggle for power 
discussions about reading instruction. 

Fortunately, reading instructon has| 
shified in recent years. It i o longer 
based on opinion of how children 
leam to read, but rather informed by 
science.In 2020, the National Reading 
Panel (NRP) was appointed t0 review 
reading rescarch and determine the 
most efective methods for teaching 
reading. 

The NRP reviewed more than 
100000 studies and analysed them to 

determine which methods worked best 
when teaching children to read. They 
concluded that there were five essei- 
tal componentsof eading, known s 
the “Big Fve?, that should be taught 

  

  

    

iy 10 motc, ihink about and work Wi the ndiidual sounds i words. Phonics reers 1 the understanding of how leters and groups of ey ik 1 sounds 1o o Jetersound reatonships and spelng patems. it inoives Kming fetersound cor Tepondences 4 comman. spel paters:Foency i he ablty o St accurately and quicly and r- 
gl words sl whertas vocab ry s undesanding the meanings o words through dic and idircs nsuction and dewioping to0s 10 scove the meaning ofan mknown word. Comprehension ees o mak- 
g sene of what e ead. Rading 
Knowedse, undemtanding scnence and ex srctures, monorngunder- 
Sanding and connecing des or reading nstroction to b e v, it shoukd e sysematc, xplc, Cumlative and sequntal By impit i, teachersshould ysimatically revew tne racing SKlk o Ieamers o improve ther memory explcily ‘each oncepts i our g Ybie ypes, phomcs patterns ang ylable rion ks, Lessons and instruc. tiona routines should be cumulaive nd buid on previousy eamt kil S instuction shouldbe sequential caning i must begin it i et i1 mos bsic lements and progress o' mre dificul and complek mate . Teachersshowld 1o follow 356t cope and sequence of concepes. e colorate World Kook Day on Tuesday, we should 3o a5k an important uestion: What docs his méan for supportng leaners o thle eating o ead ousney? " teir reading, cndren often encountr words o high frqueney word that have a partghat cant be Sounded out. Leamers ned 1o leam Which phonines o match the Eraphiime ey and which arc e Faents and eachers should llow Jeamersto practi witingsuch words Scveral e Supporting reders with Phoeic e paiens s laing Bow the 26 et in the aiphabet ¢ usd 1o eprsent the roughly 34 
Sound in spoken angusge for Eni- Ty sllows kamners o unlock the o of aur writen language. Leaming t0 Tead s 5 comple poces dependent on'many acors. O Workd Book Day, e ol pplae il seachers who 1 0 make et of this complexty and each evry <hikt how 10 ead 

  

    

    

Dr Barends s a seniorlecure i the 
Department of Curculum Stuies 
at Stellebosch Universiy: The views 
expresed ar those of the author and 
do ot necssarly elect those of the 
nversiy 
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